Vacancy Announcement

Sunlabob was established in the Lao PDR in 2000 and operates affordable and reliable energy solutions with renewable energy sources in locations on and off the grid. Sunlabob operates as a profitable, full-service renewable energy provider selling hardware and providing commercially viable energy services.

Our headquarters and base are in Vientiane, the capital of the Lao People's Democratic Republic. For more information please visit http://www.sunlabob.com/ Sunlabob is currently seeking positions as below to carry out a wide range of duties in support of its current projects.

Electric Engineer

Primary responsibilities:

- Providing technical support in constructing on/off grids
- Involvement in capacity building of local technicians and operator

Requirements:

- Bachelor Degree or Diploma in Electric Engineering
- Computer skills, excel, AutoCAD, text programs
- Minimum 2 years’ work experience in power-related field
- Working knowledge of electrical power systems
- Technical background is preferred
- Dynamic, confident, and strongly motivated
- Strong planning and organizational skills
- Excellent working knowledge of English and Lao
- Pro-active person who can operate both individually and as part of a team and in a multicultural environment
- Travel is essential for this position

Other details:

- Location: Laos
- Start date: ASAP
- Duration: Minimum 12 months

How to Apply: Apply in writing (Cover letter + CV in English) by email to: contact@sunlabob.com Or send to: Watnark village, Sisatanark district, Capital Vientiane.
Tel: 021 313874, Fax: 021 314045